CHEF & CHILD FOUNDATION

National Resources

- Offer **20** culinary nutrition-based seminars for chefs and cooks across the country each year featuring prominent **nutrition experts** from around the country including Graham Kerr, the Galloping Gourmet, who presented the Tsunami of Sickness...Seeking Higher Ground.

- Produce a **quarterly newsletter** for CCF supporters and volunteers to highlight nutrition outreach and activities around the country.

- Annual partnership with Clemson University to offer **free** professionally researched, **culinary nutrition articles** for chefs and foodservice professionals.

- Release the **Ingredient of the Month** series which features a new nutritional ingredient for chefs to incorporate into their menus. The Ingredient of the Month is available for **free download** the every month.

- **Expert advisory board** provides leadership and direction in national Chef & Child Foundation activities and initiatives.

- Host annual **CCF Service Day** which utilizes ACF Chef volunteers to provide nutrition outreach and education for local children and families.

- Organize nationwide **Childhood Nutrition Day** on **October 16th** each year which focuses on the need for education and outreach about childhood hunger, nutrition and obesity issues.